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SFCU Fall Signature Loan Event Extended!
Our ever-popular Autumn Signature Loan event has been
extended through the end of October!
Signature Loans are one of our most popular products. During
this promotion, members will enjoy a 1.00% APR discount!
Apply for a Fall Signature Loan and enjoy a 1% discounted APR
for EVERYONE, regardless of most credit history. Apply in person,
online or over the phone between October 1, 2017 through
October 31, 2017, to lock in your low rate. Use the funds for
taking that trip to the West Coast you've been dreaming of! Get
your holiday shopping finished early and avoid the stress! Do you
have some work that needs done at home before the snow flies?
No matter what you need the cash for, with rates as low as 6.00%
APR*, this deal is one you don't want to miss! Limited time offer,
apply today!
Rates as low as 6.00% APR* for a limited time!
Take a road trip
Buy new living room furniture
Get yourself a new guitar
The possibilities are endless!
*Loan Payment Example: Signature Loan: $5,000 for 60 months at 6.00% Annual Percentage
Rate= $96.91/month payment with a total finance charge of $814.60. 45 days until first
payment due. All loans subject to normal credit approval terms and risk analysis. Some
exclusions apply. All rates subject to change without notice. Not available for refinancing of
current SFCU loans. New SFCU loans only. Rates apply to new money only. Contact SFCU
staff for more information about applicable fees and terms.

Are your loved ones financially protected
should you pass away? It might seem
like a long way off, but the unexpected is
precisely why you need to be prepared.
Don't leave your grieving family burdened
with worry about how they will pay for
future needs, let alone medical costs and
funeral expenses.
Our partner, LifeHelp, can help you shop
for a life insurance policy designed to fit
your needs and budget, ensuring your
loved ones continue to live comfortably if
and when you are gone. To get started
on a quote, visit them online at:
www.gotolifehelp.com

WE COUNT COIN!

Free up to 50 lbs. per month!

Summit Federal Credit Union

p. 330.376.3626
f. 330.376.7196
www.summitfcu.com

Mortgages for First-Time
Home Buyers, Purchases,
Refinances, and Investments.
CU Lending Partners - Mortgages you can trust.

Looking Ahead
Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer Bake Sale
Be sure to stop in our Akron Branch
(100 Wheeler St.) on October 20th to
pick up your fresh-baked, homemade
goodies. All for a wonderful cause!

12 Days of Christmas
Holiday Giveaway
For the second year, SummitFCU will
be helping you celebrate the Holiday
Season with great prizes and lots of
fun! Keep an eye on our Facebook
page for more details coming soon.

Holiday Closures:
Monday, Oct. 9 - Columbus Day
Saturday, Nov. 11 - Veterans Day
Thursday, Nov. 23 - Thanksgiving Day
Monday, Dec. 25 - Christmas Day
Monday, Jan. 1, 2018 - New Year's Day

SummitFCU's partner, CU Lending Partners, offers
mortgage solutions for first-time home buyers, homeowners
who want to purchase or refinance, and for those purchasing
investment properties. With as little as 3.5% down (0% for
qualifying veterans!), you can purchase a new home.
CU Lending Partners will also work with you to either
purchase or refinance investment properties. If you have a
high loan-to-value issue, consider a refinance alternative.
In many cases, CU Lending Partners can offer customized
loan terms to help you pay off your mortgage according to
your own timeline.
If you are interested in speaking with one of their mortgage
representatives, you can reach one at 216-468-0158, ext.
120 or email info@culend.com.
Whatever you need, CU Lending Partners can help you make
it a reality.

Find Us,
Friend Us, &
Follow Us
@summit_fcu!

Remember to always keep us updated with your current address,
phone numbers and email address! You can find the address change
form on our website: www.summitfcu.com
Thank you!

